Best practice 1:
Student Aid-Fund scholarships of Janata Education Society with a corpus fund of Rs. 2,05,23,991/Objective: The objective of this program is to support and strengthen economically weaker section
and meritorious students for their holistic education. The context: Education plays an important
role in student’s life, scholarships gives student financial support needed to take a leap as well as
to boost the morale and student’s confidence and their ability to work towards a better future.
The Practice: The College has actively involved in endeavors related to student aid fund, the
institution offers scholarship schemes to help prospective students to overpower financial
constraints towards perceiving their dream academic career who belong to the domicile of the
institution. Evidence of success: Most of the students hailed from economically weaker section
utilized this facility to continue their education, indeed, secured, good positions in their
professional life and better opportunities to pursue their higher education.
Best Practice 2
HEALTH HYGIENE
Objective: The objective of this program is to expose students with appropriate Knowledge and
facilities available in campus.
The Context: Health is freedom from disease and sickness, Health education plays an important
role in student’s life to prevent illness. It is important to have a positive health attitude and
required knowledge about health and hygiene. According to WHO “Health is the state of complete
physical, mental, spiritual and social wellbeing and not merely absence of disease”. Hygiene is the
science and art of preserving and improving health. The Practice: The College actively involves in
endeavors related to health and cleanliness. Care is taken to keep the campus clean and provide
the students with facilities related to clean toilets and sanitation. Primary Health Care center is
provided in the college campus with adequate medical staff to look into any Health Hygiene issues
of the student classes at regular intervals to create awareness amongst students about health.
Care has been taken for girls students by installing sanitary vending and disposable machines. In
Covid-19 pandemic college has taken all the measures and has followed all the SOP/guidelines
issued by Government of Karnataka. RTPCR tests were done to all staff’s, non-teaching staff’s and
students at regular intervals.
Evidence of success: Most of the students are availing free consultation, medical advice and follow
up for the illness. By installing sanitary vending and disposable machines attendance of girl’s
students has increased and they feel comfortable during college hours. Due to the measures taken
by the Institution, covid positivity rate among Faculty and Supporting staff was less compared to
other locality of the city which helped us in smooth functioning of the college.

